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BEAL ESTATE.
For Sale Hoium.

big SACRIFICE.
FURNISHED BUNGALOW.

ONLY $000 CA6U NEEDED.
A very nice bungalow with large

floored attic - with dormer windows, con-
vertible Into 3 nice, light rooms; good
fumed ouk furniture; every lIi.uk com-
plete for housekeeping, including some
nice canned fruit; parties are leavingstate and will sell for $3230. Has fire-place, buffet. Dutcti kitchen, both closetsa nd built-i- n wardrobes in bedrooms, fullbasement, laundry trays, yes, and abouttwo cords of wood; close to two carllnesand not far out. Bungalow alone shouldsell for more. This price is only good forone wwk. Let us show it to you at once.
Phone Main 20SL

W. A. BARNES CO.. exclusive agents,
404-- 5 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak st.

MY DOCTOR
Has ordered ine to leave this climate Im-
mediately. To secure money with which togo I am forced to sell my home.I have a quarter block close in. withrozy house, nicely finished, cementbasement and up to date. For years I have
worked up the place by planting fruits,
berries, flowers, shrubbery, etc., all of
which Is now in full bearing. Halsey
street earlino two blocks. It is an idealhome for a poor man, as he can save rentand get his entire living from the garden
and have plenty of fruit and vegetables
to sell for pin money.

I must have money to save my healthand will sell for $2150. Will give someterms if desired.
See my agents, St. Charles Land Co.,

?04 Morrison st.

LISTEN!
ONLY 520a DOWN".

New, modern, 6 rooms and hath, cement
basement, furnace, best plumbing, Dutcn
kitchen, electric fixtures, tinted, asphalt

tre-M- all paid. 454 Shaver, corner East
Nth N. Price $3300, balance monthly. Key
next door.

10O DOWN.
For Sal --Acreage.

$12130 PER ACRE $12.30.

1S.0OO acres, genuine FARM land, 50OO
Acres under cultivation, 90 per cent of
balance high-cla- ss larm lands, located in
Oregon's successful farming country, from
IS to IK miles from towns and railway; a
reasonable cash payment, with f years on
"balance, will be considered; only bona
fide purchasers need answer. Address All
694. Oregonlan.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland;
new subdivision near Ores ham ; i acres

400, $r00. $700; 3 acres $300, $700; 10
acres $730, $fKi0, $1000 per tract; best

oil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
4?fappo:se, Or., $25 to $100 per acre.

FRANK M'PABLAND REALTY CO.,
309 Y'eon bltig., Port 'and.

HAVE subdivided my Willamette Valley
farm, one of the best on the Oregon
Electric, into 5 and 3 tracts ; deep
rich loam, all ill cultivation, level, near
citation, school, store; you buy direct from
me on easv terms, Ful Information, my
representative, 929 Chamber of Commerce,

TUALATIN GARDENS.
1"2H acrtis, all cleared; 3 room house,

40 fruit trees, close 0o school and elec-
tric station; a snap at $3300; $2300 down,
balance one year.

ZADOW & FARMER,
414 Corbett bldg. A 3416. Marshall !!

3 ACRE.Right at station, 6c fare; new, modern
house and barn; fronts on creek;best garden sod; price $2000.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark St.

"tracts near city. $375.
2 acres near Witch It School, $2000.
10 acres, chicken and fruit, $30.
1 acres, fine land. $100.
All sirses small farms everywhere cheap.
P. E. Lamar, 503 Lumbermens bldg.

"I MPROVED 2 ACRES.
On E. 72d street. 3 blocks from city

line; house, baxn, chlckeoi-houB- e, city
water; price $4,100.

GODDARD & WIKDRICK,
243 Ftark St.

tt.3 ACRES, near Tualatin River, all in fruit,peach trees and family orchard; -
room modern house; near electric line;
$7000. Seo Mr. Bellinger at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON'
INSURE against the future; 3 to lo acres,

on terms to suit; on Oregon Electric,
in fie from Oreneo, $250 au acre and. up.
Noble, owner. Main 3317.

12 ACRES et to prunes. li mileto electric line and station; bargain.
Owner. J.. 34 K. loth N.

Homesteads
HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENT 6,000.-O0- 0

beautiful timber, on main line
S. P. R. R., south of Eugene; cabin andclearing; something of merit; $70u. 603Oregonlan bldg.

BARGAIN in homestead relinquishment andtimber claims, cut off and burned over
lands, dairy, grazing and plow lands; allcheap and valuable; we handle nothing
but bargains. i03 Oregonlan bldg.

HOMESTEADS just thrown out of reserve,jrod farm land, plenty of outside range.
431 Mohawk bldg.

InrlfTAt ed Land.
i JIK ideal irrigation project, south of Port-lan- d.

with water in the growing season,at the very time when the crops need it.Easy terms to bona f Ido settlers. PeeWilliamette Valley Irrig. Land Co.. 26aStark st.
For Sale

TWO EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS.

One is 760-acr- e dairy farm, within 20
miles of Portland, adjoining a small townon R. R. and river; good buildings, wellstocked with 160 head of cattle (someregistered Holsteins), horses, machinery
and silo. Fine soil. This is one of thefinest located farms in the Northwestcountry.

Price $100,000, Including personal prop-erty. Can give good terms.
The other Is loOO acres, located 80 milesouth of Portland in the Willamette Val-ley, 3 miles of R. R. station, 10 miles ofjrood county seat town. 300 acres In cul-tivation, 40O acres in timber, balanceopen pasture; nearly all could be putunder cultivation; good buildings; farmwell watered by creek, spring and wells;
Price $32 per acre; easy terms, ormight take some littlo property as partpayment on either farm.

S. N. STEEI-- E & CO.,' 432 Chamber of Commerce.
ALFALFA RANCH.

2S0-acr- e alfalfa ranch, 6 miles N" Wof Prineville, 240 irrigated, machinery in-
cluded, buildings, other Improvements oneof the best ranches in Central Oregon; al-
falfa ranches are money makers. Price$28,000: mortgage $16,000; will take parttrade for my equity.

ELIZABETH SPENCER, OWNER.
725 Prospect Drive.

Phone Main 1037.
S ACRES in Tualatin Valley, reasonable.

21 acres at Beaverton, all imps., lowrent.
acres. White Salmon; can work forrent.

80 acres near Castle Rock, Wash.; easy
terms and work.

132 acres, Warrenton, very cheap toright party.
Number of others. Can pay by work. P.E. Lamar, 303 Lumbermens bldg.

CHEAP WHEAT FARM.
160 acres, Umatilla County, N. E iSec. IS. T. 2 N.. R. 29 E. ; 0 miles S. ofEcho, 22 miles west of Pendleton; 1 acrerocky, balance good level land; fenced;

small house and barn, well SO feet deep-pric-

$2000; terms $500 cash, balance 5years at 0 per cent.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

243 Stark St.
GOOD THING FOR RIGHT MAN.
Dairy farm, 152 acres, 32 rich tldeland,

diked and fenced. 40 acres cruised 1600
eords of wood. Belling at $3 on the place,
balance stumps, abundance of back range;
house, big barn, orchard; six miles fromAstoria, on rock road; price $4750, very
small cash payment, balance six years.

R. F. BRYAN,
509 Chamber of Commerce.

360 A. NEAR Oetrander. Wash., $10 a
SO a., Lincoln Co., $12.50.
320 a., Cowlitz Co., Wash,, $17.GO.
152 a., Clatsop Co., lnipr, farm, $nr.
404 a., Yamhill Co., Imp. farm., $40.
509 a., polk Co., imp.; make an offer.We handle nothing but bargains andbave plenty of them. Come to see us. P.E. Lamar. 503 Lumbermens bldg.

FOR SALE at a bargain 40 acres of Illi-
nois farm and coal land, 2H miles fromtwo R. R. towns; the coal alone is wort.ias much as what I ask for the land, andall. as it is located in the heart of theIllinois coal fields. Write the owner,
Frank H. Fisher, Princeton, Or.

$20 FOR 113 acres on Columbia River, 2
miles from town; good house and orchard.

$50 for 40 acres; 32 cultivated; all wellfenced; 27 miles from Vancouver, Wash,
fce Mr. Rohrbough at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
DO YOU WANT

360-acr- e Willamette Valley farm? Good
oil, close to R. R., mail and phone, at

H price of surrounding property. Address
T 692. Oregonian.

TO H SALE 17 acres all cleared, buildings
and equipments worth $3000; price $6b0o;
$3000 cash, c. w. Llnd. Warren. Or.

RANCH. 00 acres, with buildings. IS miles
from Portland; near electric line; bargain
for all cash. Ey owner, 1 82 Morrison st.

SACRIFICE Willamette 80. necessary build-ings. $2400; would divide. Owner, J.Q3Q
Grand. North,

REAL ESTATE.
For Kale --Farms,

320 ACRES cut-ov- land, 73 per cent tilla.able; land adjoining selling for $130 to
$33u per acre; improved farms on four
sides ; 4 miles out on good road ; price
$- -. terms or trade. Owner, box 97.

'Rock, Wash. -

IM PRO V" ED farm" worth $15,000 Tor $9000,
3 cash. S 085, Oregonlan.

FOB RENT FARMS.
WANT improved farm up to $10,000; have

as part payment 100 acres creek bottom,
$35 per acre, S miles from Glendale, with

feet timber; 8 acres have been
farmed ; also some cash.

KUPPER & HUMPHRY.
212-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR 8ALE: TIMBER LANDS.
SAWMILL FOR SALE.

Good mill. 30.000 capacity. 10,000,000
tie. piling and some saw timber available,
at $1.00: 3 miles to railroad; easy logging.
Write Morgan & Walker. Corvallis. Or.

100 ACRES vacant Gov't land, with 1.500.- -
UOo standing timber, T.O per cent yellow
pine, balance red fir, well located. Phone
Woodlawn 2831.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

J. M' CRACK EN. :i04 M'KAY BLDG.
FORCED sale 1.300,000, 19-1- Crook Coun-

ty ; submit offer. Owner, 1030 Grand,
North.

CHEAP STUMPAGE.
Ideal location for a mill : stream run-

ning to railroad spur. S3 5th St.
60 MILLION feet timoer. close to railroad,

some terms. E 700, Oregonlan.

FARMS WANTED.
WANT SMALL IMPROVED FARM.
In the valley on West Sido, 40 acres or

over, suitable for dairying and hoB-s-;
partly improved. Will give clear Portlandproperty in exchange, it 092, Oregonlan.

WE want direct from owner good ranch
land for our clients. R. F. Bryan, 60$
Chamber of Commerce.

WANT acreage or farm near mill where I
can get job. D 711. Oregon is na.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
HOME WANTED

up to $3000 in cash and $17,500 equity In
fine ranch one mile of Hood River worth
$i!3, Oou, to trade for a high-cla- ss resi-
lience, clear of incumbrance, in Portland,
Los Angeles or San Diego. Coe A.

A: Co., 727 Chamber of Commerce.
WANTED Timber acreage within 20 miles

of city, to clear or leu.se, with option to
buy. Mrs. Lawrence, care Pisgah Home,
0:h ave., Lents, Or.

OWN unrestricted corner lot on East Broad-
way, near 24th; $23O0, to apply on modern
home, not over $4300. Owner, Main 0394
or Woodlawn 2209.

WA NT lot in Rose City park north of Sandy
boulevard; give exact size and location.
A 737, Oregonian.

HAVE list of clients waiting for houses. P.
E. Lamar, R03 Lumbermens bldg.

WANT bungalow, fcjunnyside district.
Full particulars, terms. A 736, Oregonlan,

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANTED To lease furnished farm on

shares, 20 to 00 acres. Al reference. 836
E. Tillamook St., citv.

TO EXCHANGE.

MONEY-MAKIN- G ROGUE RIVER RANCH
00 acres; perpetual water right; 40 acres

under high cultivation; 20 acres in com-
mercial apple a nd pear orchard, 6 acres
in alfalfa, balance gardens, small fruitsand lawp; modern atone bungalow,
2 baths, hot and cold water in 5 rooms,
running water in all buildings on place.

uch as barn, workmen's cottage, etc
House cost $10,000. Woven wire fence
front and back; adjoins two of the best
orchards in tho Rogue River Valley; mil-
lionaire neighbors; price $32,500, reason-
able term, or will trade for farm in
Clarke, Multnomah, Yamhill or Clackamas
Counties; good residence lots In Portland
and might Include house valued to $10,000.
Place now mortgaged for $S0OO, 7 per
cent, to run 3A years, to insurance com-
pany; mortgage can be paid at any time.
This property will bear the strictest In-
vestigation and is well known to a num-
ber of wealthy Portland people. Furtherparticulars, 01S Yeon bldg.

GLEN ART REALTY CO., '

421-42- 2 Chamber of Commerce.
10 u acres 2 miles Woodland, on Lewis

River; 7 -- room house, etc., S a acres clover,
tree fruit and berries; price $4uu0; will
consider modern house.

fi 0x134, with house, Gresham,
$2300; and 4 lots University Parle, $1300;
will consider acreage on Base Line.

5 acres P. E. R. R., house, barn, or-
chard, $2000 ; 10 acres Clarke County,
$1200; will consider house or lots.

house Spokane, rented for $20,
price $,1000; will consider bouse or lots
la Portland.

modern house, with furniture,complete; price $3300; will consider lot.
1 DAHO PROPERTY.

Will trade Caldwell. Idaho, property,
consisting of 3 lots and house,
rented for $16 per month, valued at $2U00,
with a small amount of cash for equity In
Portland real estate. Give description andvaluation of property offered. M 711, Ore.gonian.

10O ACRES level land, part logged off;large part covered with woods; on penin-
sula between two rivers, one being navi-
gable; makes fine game preserve; goodcottage; near good county road. Willexchange for Portland improved realty.
Value $4300. Address AV 840, Oregonian.

SELL or trade for Portland house and lot.
30O acres. 4 miles from Winlock, Wash., 10
acres cieareu, 4 iree rrom brusn, nouse,
fruit, two large springs of pure water,
clay loam soil. 2S5 Holladay ave. for par-
ticulars.

BUNGALOW FOR AUTO.
Nice bungalow on East Madison,

near 41st; price $3250; will take good
auto as ilrst pavment.

GRUSSI & BOLDS.
r.16 Board of Trade. Main 7432, A 4401.

MODERN two-stor- y residence, with
lot 75x100, iu Piedmont; price $7OO0, for
jugniy improved iarm, to 40 acres, with-
in 50 miles from Portland and near station.

UUUUAUU te WIEDRICK,
243 Stark Street.
TO EXCHANGE.

10 acres on United Electric line, freerrom incumbrance, within 300 feet of station, to exchange for house in thePeninsula district. Ayres & Smith, 611ao in g ton Diug. aiam izxib.
WILL exchange $1300 equity in quarter blockcorner Grand avenue and Prescott streets,

for clear, unimproved farm or small bouse.
UUUfAKL & W 1EDR1CK,

24a Stark Street.
WANTED Apartment-hous- e or other in

come-bearln- g property, in Portland, up to
$75,000, in exchange for outside property
now producing good income. Call or ad- -
aress ro. 4 uranu ave., Portland.

10 ACRES for sale or exchange, 5 in culti-
vation, house and well, 7 miles from thisoffice, mortgage $1200. equity $2500, in- -
uiaiimenia or unmcumoerea city property,
J. V. Compton, 100 Abington bldg.

MOVING picture business takes In $GU per
day, besides rents for offices; will guar-
antee $400 per month; will move; price
$20,000; will exchange for land or goodprogeny. biju i eon. Aiarsnaii SSo.

TO EXCHANGE.
We have a choice list of farms andacreage in uregon ana Washington to ex-change for city property. Ayres & Smith,

511 Abington bldg. Main 7266.
12 ACRES bearing orchard in Willow FlatHood River Valley; price $lo,000, forruumna property.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark Street.

VACANT lots in this city and cash forlease and furniture of rooming-hous- e; tradeany value from $1000 to $6500, eitherapartments or rooms, aou Hoard of Trade4th and Oak sts.
$100 EQUITY. la acres. at Eatnrnrinmortgage $050; trade for equity in modernprice bungalow. Call 400 McKay bids- -

WANTED Small farm with som mtnirwithin 00 miles from Portland; will give.ou buiiio town property in exchange,
R. Scherdereiter. 610 Leland street.

EXCHANGE Fortuna G. W. : a ere at broodmare in foal by Bonadav the great sire ofrace horses on the Pacific Coast. Whatnave you r j oui, oregonlan.
5 ACRES level land on Salem Electric, un

incumbered, 35 miles from Portland; tradeior grocery or wnat you have. P 693Oregonian.
E apple and pear orchard, on railway, Kogue K.iver alley; $150 per acre.

i eon Diag
FOUR big lots in Kelso. Wash., actual rajh

value $1000, to trade for some business
in city. 603 Lumber Exchange.

WILL trade my income property, value
$SOOO, for unimproved lots or close-i- n
acreage, pnone 1 aoor mi.

EXCHANGE Lot, value S2C0, West Port-
land Park, for diamond. T 093, Orego
nian.

t,AiMA.ut equity in $3500
modem house, cIobo in, for clear lot. Dty, uregoman.

WANT farms to exchange for city property,
P. E Lamar, 602-- 8 JUimbermena bldg.

TTTE MORNING OREGOXTAN, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1914.
TO EXCHANGE.

WANTS SMALLER FARM.
Client has 113 acres line land In Linn

Co.. half in cultivation ; 20 acres moreready for plow. balance pasture; good
improvements; on gravel road near sta-
tion and close to Linn County fairgrounds;price $7500; will take smaller farm near
Portland up to $6000 and give long timeon balance at 6 per cent.

LUEDDEMANN, RULE Y & CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

WANT SMALL IMPROVED FARMl
In the valley on West Side, 40 acres orover, suitable for dairying and hogs;partly Improved. Will give clear Portlandproperty in exchange. R 092, Oregonlan.

1280 ACRES, valued $51,200. which included
$0512 equipment, also 1914 crops, values
$12.000; some trade. Owner, Tabor S24S.

WILL exchange my nice diamond ring forgood horse and buggy. 1040 E. Salmon.

FOR SALE
Horses, Vehicles, Etc.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;new wagon and auto beds made to order;livery furnished to business parties atspecial rates.
HAWTHORNE STABLES,

420 Hawthorne ave.
Phone East 72. B 13U0.

GOOD, honest, 2600-I- b. work or ranch team
$175; good farm team, about 2400 lbs.,
$125; fine delivery horse cheap;
one of the best-bre- d combination stal-
lions on the Coast cheap; not quite sound;
also good saddle and rubber-tire- d surrey ;
must be oid at once to stop feed bill.
1029 E. Yamhill st.

OUR entire delivery outfit Tor sale, conslst-in- g
of several delivery horses and mares,

ranging in weight from 1050 to 120O lbs.;
also several sets of single and double har-
ness; will retuse no reasonable offer for
immediate sale. Stable 290 Union ave, cor.
East Clay st--

THE MURPHY HORSE & MULE CO. sellon commission, horses, mules, vehicles and
harness. Auction sale every Monday andFriday. 10 A. M. Private sales daily, 240
Ea?t sth st., near Hawthorne. E. 6315.

JUST 30 head of young horses left, from
10 o years 01a, 11:10 to but nave

two teams of small delivery horses I have
taken in exchange; will sell very cheap.
3S1 Water st. Phil Suetter.

TEAM mares, weight 2200, harness andfarm wagon, $135; the team is in good
order and fine workers. Woodstock carto 621 East 24th St.

FOR SALE One team horseB
weighing 2300 lbs. ; one team
horse and mare, weighing 700 lbs, 22U
Russell st.

ONE pair of matched gray mares, chunky
""'it, gooa uones, true to work, weighs
2700; guaranteed every way. 241 Jeffer-son st.

ONE brown gelding. 5 years oid, weight
a - i , esuuiiu. uuo. gentie; price jiuu. llJefferson.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Good serviceable ranch team for salacheap; trial allowed. 1029 E. Yamhill.

FOR BALE One team, 5 years old, weigh
ing iiiuv ids. ; souna, true and withoutblemishes. 226 Russell at.

1 BIG young team, well matched, harnessand wagon, for sale at 251 East 74th N.
ONE team of bays, 230O, well broke; price

i jeiierson. ununKy built.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
WHOLESALE sample pianos all standardlimn.:, ueen usea ior aemonstratlon in our

wholesale offices; regular $GOO upright,$1S2. Beautiful latest player piano, $650style, $37.
E H. Holt Piano. Co., Wholesalers,

207-20- 8 selling bldg.
SAMPLE piano used as show instrument inour wholesale orflce. one of best standardmakes, regular $450 piano, will sell at our

wholesale price. $270. cash or time.E. H. Holt Piano Co., Wholesalers,
207-20- 8 Selling bldg.

LEAVING city, will sacrifice my new 88- -
uuLo piayer piano ana music lor cash.H 682. Oregonian.

Dogs, Birds, Pet Stock.
AIREDALE TERRIERS for pals. guards,

nunters. iauuix ivenneis, Kstacada, Or.
FOR SALE One English bull pup, male. 8

w oiu; registered stocK. Marshall 1470.
WANTED To buy Silver Spangled Ham- -

ourg puiiets. uau xabor uao.
Furniture for Sale.

DISAPPOINTED in lease, have entire furnishings or - apartments for sale at sac-rifle- s;

elegant Circassian walnut, birds eye,
maple, mahogany and golden dressers,
chiffoniers, dressing table, beautiful brassbeds complete, library tables and leatherrockers for living-roor- handsome pedestal
dining tables, buffet, leather dining chairs,rugs, davenport and other articles; rare
chance for parties furnishing home. Willsell separately. Call today, 707 Marshallstreet, near 21st.

COMPLETE furnishings of 5 rooms. 1093
f.asc 1 am n 111 sl.

Automobiles.

USED AUTO SNAPS.

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

COLE. 1011, 30 H. p. just
overhauled and repainted ; guaranteed.

HUDSON. 1913, 6-- Under,
electric starter, electric lights, nearlynew; SNAP.

CADILLAC, 80 E P.; usedvery little.
STUDEBAKER-GARFOR-

40 H. P.; a snap.

REO. roadster, 3013 model,
brand new; liberal discount.

REO DELIVERY. 35O0-Ib- s. capacity,
panel body ; just overhauled and painted.

MICHIGAN, 1013, 40 H. P.
NORTHWEST AUTO COMPANY,

Broadway and Couch Sts.
Main 83S7. A 4959.

MOTOR TRUCKS.
Send your name and address on a postal

and we will forward you by return mail
our new plan of selling trucks of allcapacities without any Initial payment.
Let the trucks pay for themselves.
AUTOMOBILE SA LES UNDERWRITING

COMPANY.
P. O. Box 1062, Portland, Or.

truck, 1200; terms; or will trade
for light auto and difference.

ROOTS & LEWTHWAITE.
13S0 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 3S9S.

WE will overhaul your car, put it In first-cla- ss

condition, GUARANTEE tho work,
for J20, plus the cost of new parts.

PACIFIC GARAGE, 266-26- 8 11th fit.

$3450 NATIONAL roadster, fully equipped,
overhauled and painted, bargain. Apply
at Covey Garage, lat and Washington st.

HAVE a little cash and some beach lots,
clear of incumbrance, to offer for a good
second-han- d car. C 2G01. noon, evenings.

ONE-HAL- F ton auto truck at 450 Haw-
thorne ave. Phone B 21 17.

NEW delivery wagons at second-han- d prices.
Oregon Moline Plow Company.

DEAD STORAGE, $3 to $5 per month.
VAN HORN TRANS. Co.. 40 2d st.

CARBON removed by oxygen process. Re-
liance Garage, 36th and Hawthorne ave.

FOR SALE One Studebaker 1912 touring
car. 20-i- I. P., cheap for cash. East

GARAGE for rent. 493 East 8th st.
Automobiles Wan ted.

FORD or Metz, 22 preferred, for a good
piano and phonograph. G 6S1, Oregonian.

Lives toe Tl. "

lO HEAD of extra good dairy and creamcows, Durham, Guernsey and Jersey.
Woodstock car to 59th ave., 3 blocks west.

Machinery.
FOR SALE or rent Logging and hoisting

engines, contractors' machinery, all klud3.Railway Equipment Co., 1st and Oak.
Typewriter.

515 TO $55 will buy a Gill rebuilt type-
writer ad eood as new: all makes to choose
from and workmanship guaranteed; terms
to suit; catalogue mailed on request.

THE J. K. GILL COMPANY,
3d and Alder sis. Main 8500, A 6068.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent an all
makes of typewriters. Send for our Illus-
trated fodder; retail department. WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash. St.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

262 Stark St.
NEW, rebuilt econd-han- d rentals at cut

rates. P. D. C. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 3407
MiHceUaneoua.

FOR SALE ALMOST NEW DRESS SUIT
FOR MAN, 42 CHEST AND ABOUT 5 FT..
10 IN. HTGH. CALL A 4821.

ROLL-TO- P desk, 2 desk chairs, 5 extra
chairs, rug, city and county maps; bargain.
rfi'-- l tiernnger Diag.

; -- CARAT blue steel, perfect diamond.
Belsher mounting ; cheap for cash

B 3399.
$65 BUYS a fine dlmaond ring. 320 Lumber

Ex. bldg., Zd and Stark.
ROTTED COW MANURE.Cut 4S3. B 2244,

FOB SALE
Miscellaneous.

LAS.T CHANCE.Sale ends January 31 On the first ofFebruary I begin my duties as manager
of the Remedial Loan Association. All my
fixtures, as well as my $20,000 stock of
diamonds, watches. Jewelry, kodaks, gu.-tar- :j,

violins, etc., must be sold. I cannothold an auction, but I can beat auctionpric3B. Here are a few sample prices:
Diamond rings, guaranteed, ; solid &oldrings, guaranteed. $1 to $3; ei

Waltham, Elgin and Hamilton Watches,
$7.30; Waltham, Elgin, Hamiltonwatches, $18. Open 'evenings.

UNCLE MYERS.(Established 1S79)
71 Sixth Street, Near. Oak.

THREE second-han- d roll-to- p, 1 roll-to- p.

Moon T. W. desk, 1 stool. 1 flat-to- p, 2bookkeepers' desks, 6 rotary chairs, 8 arm-
chairs, l T. W. desk, 2 tables. 1 60-in-

mahogany roll-to- p desk and chair.Bushong & Co., 91 Park st. Main 104.
SECOND-HAN- billiard and pocket tables,built and ref inished, completely equipped,at prices from $100 upward; liberal terms.The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- Co. 4ti

5th st. Phone Main 768, A 1709.
VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented threemonths for $4, delivered. Convenient athome. 244 Stark st. Phones Main 6273.

A 4441.
A by et Rand-Larmo- n slid-

ing bed lathe, practically new; will sellat a reasonable figure. See Sexton, at 170Front st.
FOR SALE Cravenette raincoat, one tailor-mad- e

suit, 'used one week, Juet as good as
new; make us an offer. No. 042 Washing-
ton st.

FOR SALE cheap, baseball outtlt, 12 suits,
1 catcher's glove, 3 bats, 5 or O balls;
outfit used one season. Address C Toi,Oregonlan.

SAFES Mosler Safe Co.. manufacturers;
low prices, easy terms; safes opened andrepaired ; bargains in second-hun- d saies.
10S 2d st. phone Main 7070.

lOOO SACKS of potatoes, nrice 1 Tier sajk
H. G. Starkweather. Risley station. Phone
Oak Grove, Black 17.

FOR SALE Arizona alfalfa seed 12 centspound, Yuma. Sample on request. W. J.Jones, Box 424, Yuma. Ariz.
WSLL- - ROTTED HORSE AND COW MA-N- L

RE. PHONE EAST 4296.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
S. H. BARGfTR. THE AUCTIONEER,

will auction your furniture or what notat your residence for you or will pay
highest cash prices for same. We sell atBarger Auction House, 368 E. Morrison st..at auction prices at any time. E. 1022.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO..
221 Front st., buys second-han- d furniture,carpets. Etoves, ranges, hardware or toois
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main lo72.Our buyer calls promptly.
WE BUY STOCKS OF MERCHANDISE.
WE BUY CLOTHING AND FURNITURE,

NEW OR SECOND HAND.
WE PAY THE BEST CASH PRICES.
THE FAIR DEAL. MAIN 9227, A 3263.

"FURNITURE WANTED."
We want $1001 worth of second-han- d

furniture at once; will pay top-not-

price, Williams Ave. Fur. Exchange. East636.
WE pay highest cash prices for second-han- d

billiard and pocket tables. The Bruus--ink-Ba- ll

Co., 46 5th 8L
Phone Main 769, A 1769.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTED.

HlGhest cash prices paid for ladies' andgents' castoff clothing and shoes. Call
Main P263. 294 3d st. The reliable buyer.

WE buy for cash second-han- d National cashregisters and sell them on easy terms ;

registers guaranteed. W. J. Macaulcy, 354
Burnside. Main 1316, A 1M6.

WANTED Marble slab and gasoline fur-
nace, suitable for candy making ; give
price and description. Address P. O. box
72, M onroe. Or.

WANTED SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHES.Highest prices paid for second-han- d

clothes. 316 1st st. Main 1383, A 36S1.
TINTING room and cleaning woodwork, 2

and up. Painting and paper hanging, var-
nishing and graining. All work first-clas- s.

Phone Main 298G.
WANTED IOO folding" "chairs for picture

show; state price. Address N., 126 E. 20thst., Portland.
GOOD desk wanted; mdst be cheap. Mr.Barbur. with Fred W. German Co., 832

Chamber of Commerce.
WE want to buy furniture for 22 rooms.

Room 15. IO514 3d st.. corner Morrison.Phone Main 945.
D FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.
Don't give it away; get our figures first.Standard Fur Co., 182 1st. Main 4773.

DO not sell or give away any of your fur-
niture before you call the Bell AuctionHouse, 191 2d st. Marshall 473.

WE want $10,000 worth of second-han- d e;

highest prices paid. Sellwood 10S2.
CASH paid for hair combings. SanitaryBeauty Parlors, 4 00 Dekum bldg.
WANTED 60-in- desk, must be cheap andin good condition. L 699, Oregonian.
NATIONAL cash register; price must be

reasonable. Main 006, A 3006.
FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash forany kind of furniture. Main 6051.
HIGHEST prices paid for rifles, shotguns,

cameras. Hochfeld. 35 N, 3d St., cor Couch.
WANTED Good suit clothes, siao 40; de- -

scribe. S ib3t Oregonian.
READY cash for furniture. See us first. 121(Jrand ave. East 1502.

H E LP W A NTE I) M A LE.
INCIDENT.

(One of Many.)
Office Secretary Employment Department,

Y. M. C. A.
Young man, stranger, seeking employ-

ment i$20 his total cash asset) If I pay
you $3 for employment membership I willhave only $15 between me and etarvatlon.Secretary lf you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership, you will have the Y.
M. C. A. witli all Its resources, betweenyou and starvation.

Result Young man Joined association.In less than a week he had satisfactory
employment.

Record for 1913:
Calls for men from employers. ....... .2635
Positions filled 1941Special employment membership euar- -
antees member will secure employment or
membership fee will be refunded. Givestwo months' full privileges, including use
vi k muuaiuin, swimming pool, uat.i, etc .
and 10 months social or house privileges
including the . services of the employmentuepanmtni ior me entire year.

All young men seeklne emDlovmnt tn
commercial, clerical or technical lines, oras engineers, firemen, mechanics, machin-ists, carpenters, mill workers, or in other
Eiciuea lines are cordially invited to con- -
euit wun ice secretary of the advisory
and employment departments.

WANTED A man who is willing to do jan-
itor work and who understands painting.
Only those who are thoroughly exper-
ienced in painting and can give the bestof references need apply. Permanent po-
sition and good salary for the man whocan make good. Apply superintendent's
office, 7th floor, between 9 and 10:30 A. M

LIPMAN, WOLFE &, CO.

WANTED For IT. S. Army, able-bodie- d, un-
married men between ages of IS and 36,
citizens of United States of good charac-ter and temperate habits, who can speak,read and write the English language Forinformation apply to recruiting officer.Worcester bldg., 3d and Oak sts. Port-land. Or.

EXPERIE NCED advertising solicitors; for-elg- n,

religious, educational, insurance andfarm papers; also lodge directory; com-
mission, contracts cashed. Clyde Agency.
EsLlS96. 207 Stock Exchange bldg.

THOROUGHLY experienced stock clerk inmanufacturing business; answer in ownhandwriting, give reference, state expe-
rience and salary expected ; bond

Address C 711, Oregonlan.
WANTED Immediately, salesman, not over40 year old, of good address, bright andactive; nust be live wire.

THE FIRM THAT DOES THINGS.
203 Piatt Bldg1

WANTED Young man, 16 to IS years ofage, for clerical work evenings; good
chance for promotion if ability is shown.
C 70O, Oregonlan.

WANT ED Interpreter who can speak
Southern and Eastern Europe lan-guages and dialect; give full particulars
T 694, Oregonlan.

CASH advanced you weekly selling ourhardy, guaranteed stock ; excellent terri-tory, hustlers make money. Washington
Nursery Co., Toppenl-h- , Wash.

WANTED Working manager for ranchReferences. Call 302 12th st. Phone Mar-sha- ll
57S1.

WANTED Dentist, good operator7wilfpav
good wages; permanent position. D 717,
Oregonian.

WANTED Men to write health and aeci-de- nt

insurance. Oregon Surety & Casual t
Co.. 301 Board of Trade bldg.

PHOTO coupon; best offered; beauty con-
test started. Cutberth Studio. Dekom bldg.

FIRST-CLAP- S operator on coats. steady
wrrk to right man. AV 694. Oregonian.

LIVE photo solicitors ; good money, now
proposition. Mooro Studio, Elks' bldg.

BOY with experience In hardware. 15 to 18years; wholesale house. E 73 0. Oregonlan.
PHOTO AGENT, something new; extra cora-mlssl-

paid. Sarony Studio. Royal bldg.
WANTED Plasterer. CajTM ain67157""

A

HELP Y A X T E l 1 A LE.
EXPERIENCED traveling salesman for

high-grad- e commission line; state awe,
experience, references and phone number.
Address T 69t. Oregonian.

IIELP WANTED FKMALK.
WE stiil have the Irvington and Rose City

Park territories open for representatives.
Apply at once. NuBone Corset Co., 202 ya
Broadway.

WANTED Young lady stenographer andtypewriter; wages $15 per week. Applj
Mrs. Weber, Mgr., - Foster Hotel, 3d and
Davis, between 8 and 9 A. M.

WANTED Agents to handle a specialty
used in every household ; no experience
required; sells itself. Room 314, Wiliard
Hotel.

FI E giris to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning; position guaranteed. 40O-41- 4

Dekum bldg.. Sanitary Parlors.
LADIES to travel, demonstrate and sell

dealers, $25 to 550 per week; railroad farepaid. 615 Swetiand bldg. Call mornings.
GIRL wanted for general housework; mast

bo good cook; no washing. 305 2th st.,corner Myrtle, Portland Heights.
FANCY ironer wanted at the Main HandLaundry; none but experienced need ap- -

ply- -

MRS HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY,
Washington bldg., 270 Washington, room
80. near 4th. Phone Main bS36 or A 3266.

WANTED Experienced girl for a first-cla- ss

hairdressing parlor, steady position. Write
to Paris Fashion Hair Store, Boise, Idaho.

LOCAL firm requires woman over SO who
Is trustworthy and caoable; not office
work. AR 700, Oregonian.

FAMILY cook, $45. general housework, $15to $35; other positions. Et. Louis Agency,
2SS Main st. Main 203D.

YOUNG lady wanted to keep clenn a ladies'and gent's furnishing store. 324 1st st.
Marshall 1060.

WANTED Competent stenographer; musthave had office experience. Phone Main174.
Rr.FI.NED young girl, 16 to IS, to care foroh.ld afternoons. Phone East 3470 be-

tween 9 and 12.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible, position. Vlavi Co., 609 Roth-clill- d
bldg., 4th and Washington.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady, experienced withchildren, to assist. 341 E. 51st, near Haw-thorne.
EXPERIENCED solicitor, popular woman'smagazine; give telephone. AL 713. Ore-gonlan.
COOK, small hotel, $35; cafeteria waitress.$S week; general housework. $25. 345Wash at., room 7.
e 1 ti try-o- n maker. McDonaldtaii ou. st.
compel LNT serving girl for three hours

evening. St. Nicholas Cafeteria, 125 0th st.
2 GIRLS wanted to work In coffue house :

Food wages. 249 Davis.
RELIABLE girl wanted for general house-

work. 696 Everett st.
WANTED-- & Straw -- sew ers. Apply Lowengart

Co.
EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and house-wor- k;

2 people, nice room. 703 Everett st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALR.
MALE or female stenographer who can op-

erate Home and. Pacific telephone switch-board; state experience and salary
C 710. Oregonian.

WILL give free rent to married couple to
take care of 5 rooms. Call 128 2d st M.
Grail.

FISK Teachers' Areney secures positions for
teachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4835.

1 1 E LP W A XTED M ISC ELLA NE PCS.
MEN 20 to 40 years wanted in all pans

United States for electric railway motor-me- n
and conductors. $00 to $100 month-ly. Experience unnecessary. Fine oppor-tunity. Write for application blank. Na-

tional Railway Training Ass'n, Dept. 2.Kansas City, Mo.
LEARN automobile repairing, driving oncars; electric, civil engineering,

surveying ; methods most practical ; roomand board whflo learning; position
natisfaction guaranteed; catalogue

free. National School of Engineering.
211Q West Seventh, Los Angeles, Cat.

WANTED Ambitious workmen. Your workon actual jobs pays for teaching trade ofelectricity, automobiles, plumbing, brick-laying; only a few months required; 700students last four years. Write for Infor-
mation. United Trade School ContractingCo., Los Angeles.

RAILWAY MAIL. CLERKS wanted- Uu
t irst year, promotion to SlSoO; examina-tion Feb. 21 in every state. Common edu-
cation sufficient with my coaching. Fullinformation free. Write for booklet C

9. Earl Hopkins, Washington. D. C.
OREGON Barber College teaches you thebarber trade in 8 weeks ; pays vou whilelearning; tools free; tuition reduced thisterm; extra instructors; years in business,position guaranteed ; special inducementsto ladies. 233 Madison st. 252 2d st.
RAILWAY mail clerk examination February

21. Parcel poet requires more clerks.Salary $900 to $1700. Act quickly and atonce. Pacific States School, McKay bldg.,city.
MOLER Barber College wTTl teach you

quickly, cheaply and thoroughly, pay you
while learning, furnish tools free. Write
for, free catalogue. A. 4S 2d st. North.

PORTLAND railway mail clerk examina-
tions, Feb. 21; commence $75 month; sam-
ple questions free; apply immediately.
AV 7.S4, Oregonlan.

GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men, women;
big pay; write, list positions available.Franklin Institute, dept. 340J, Rochester.
N. Y.

A GOOD opportunity for a young man to
lea rn the ba rber trade ; littlo money re --

quired. 205 Morrison st.
WOMEN Get Government Jobs; bTif pay.

Write for list of positions available. Frank,
lin Institute, Dept. 693-- J, Rochester, N. x.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-
keeping. 404 Commonwealth bid. Mar. 4258.

GI RLS Learn beauty parlor work ; earn
money while learning. The Hair Bazaar,
Majestic Theater bldg., Wash, and Park.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen. wage
"ibout $1 00; experience unnecessary; sendage, stamp. Railway, care Oregonian.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRIT IXG," $5 PER
MONTH 395 11TH ST. EXP. TEACHER.

SHORTHAND. TYPE WRITTNG$."f PERMO.
269 14TH,ST. M. 3803. EXP. INBTRUC'N.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE,
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

A- -l BOOKKEEPER, young married man;
eight years' experience, lumber and grain;
best of references. Phone East 1515 or C
702, Oregonian,

YOUNG man, 13 years' experience manager
large retail business, good executive abil-
ity, capable taking charge responsible po-
sition; references. V 69 1. Oregonlan.

WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE
un booKs. prepare balance and statements.
install systems. Gillingharn. auditor, 414
Lewis mag. aaarsnaii 711.

YOUNG man desires position with business
house. Age 21. Inexperienced. Small wages
to start. References. F 710, Oregonlan.

BOOKKEEPER and general office work;
best of references; In or out of city. 32U0
f2d st. Phone B 1S32.

GROCERY' clerk, wants position as clerk or
driver. AR 714, Oregonlan.

A- -l BOOKKEEPER desires position ; best
of city references. Phone Marshall 0;i8.

Miscellaneous.
CHAUFFEUR, experienced, A- -l references,

steady, neat, reliable young man, will
work on trial ; also other worn-- P 7.
Oregonian.

AS manager or assistant, general store, small
town or country, experienced, capable, re-
liable; references. Write AV felO, Orego
nian.

MARRIED man wants situation of any kind;
fair penman and good appearance. AS 641.
oregonian.

YOUNG man and wife want position on
ranch, experienced, yearly or monthly con
tract. 1j litfi, oregonian.

MOTION-PICTUR- E operator would like
position operating or managing, in or out
or ctty; best relerence. h 691, oregonian.

MAN wants situation in small private fam-
ily as cook and housekeeping work; no
washing. V 0l0, Oregonlan.

CHAUFFEUR and mechanic, best reference,
knows city, wants position. A 759, Ore
gonian.

EXPERIENCED hotel man and wife would
like to manage country hotel on salary
or partnership. T 676, Oregonian.

JAPANESE, trustworthy, wants work In
hotel or apartment; small wages; speaks
English perfectly. i, es'j. oregonian.

JAPANESE wants a position of any kind
to work couple hours mornings. Mizu-num- a,

53 4th st. North.
BEST Japanese cook wishes place in hotel or

restaurant. G. liara, Burnsiae st.
MAN wants work on farm. Write Joe

Downes, 206 Couch, Portland.
YOUNG man would like any kind of work.

b 65)2, Oregonlan.
STEADY man desires apartment-hous- e work

or window cleaning. T 691, Oregonian.
HANDSOME yountr man wants work of some

kind, city or country. D i 16, Oregonian.
JAPANESE schoolboy wantn work in email

family. T 695, Oregonlan.
WANTED Position as foreman cattle or

if rain ranch. Address D 714. Oreeoi-ia- n.

SITUATIONS WANTEJ0 MALE.
Miscellaneous.

COMPOSITOR, one of the best job printers
or East, expert on commercial designs,
catalogues, magazine advertisements,
young, ambitious, sober, steady, rapid,
wishes to locate with Portland Arm. K
Os , Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese who can spealc good
English and have good experience in gen-
eral housework, wants position as light
housework ; small wages. D 715. Orego-
nian.

MAN with family, German, steady and re-
liable, understands farm work, care of
stock, desires steady ranch work, where
wife's services are not required. H.
Schlief, R. 3, box 80, Hood River, Or.

D machinist, also general ex-
perience in tool and die work, middle-se- d,

Just arrived from East, desires
steady job. AD 662, Oregonian.

VuCNG man wishes to get any kind of
work on farm. A 75S, Oregonian,

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE,
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenogra-
pher desires position. Call A 2555 between
1 and 5 o'clock.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, with some
DookKcepins. desires position; reterences.
Phone "Woodlawn 32S9.

WANTjlJ A position as bookkeper ; best
or city reterences. Phone w oodlawn 1920.

BOOKiCEEPER Experienced, rapid, desires
all or half -- day position. Tabor 4S73.

Dressmakers.
PRACTICAL dressmaker, at home or by

day, fancy gowns and tailored suits to
order. Mrs. Summers, 1'age Apts., No.
20. East 3229.

PLAIN sewing neatly done. Mar. 4G2, SVi
N. 16th st.

WANTED All kinds of sewing. Phone East
031, room 27.

FASHIONABLE dreEsmaklusr done at home,
reasonable. 6923 Everett. Marshall 4857.

Nurtes.
SCANDINAVIAN, practical nurse, would

like position ut once ; can give references.
281 East itoliand st.

N URSE wishes more engagements ; terms
reasonable ; little house work ; refs. Main
4944.

NUnSE desires engagements, chronic or ma
ternity cases a specialty, fiione .Main suia.

CASES by undergraduate mirse ; anything
taken ; terms reasonable. Main oSib.

Housekeeper.
HOUSEKEEPER, first class, wishes to keep

110 use ior respect aoie peupie ; goon cook
wagt's $35 to $40. Phone MainOlH32.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes position as
housekeeper, chamber work, hotel, room- -
in Aiarsnaii

A REFINED woman wishes a position as
housekeeper for bachelor or widower. Mar.
4176.

POSITION as housekeeper in widower':
home; good cook; experienced. Main 712S

Domestics.
A WOMAN that Is uacd to ail kinds of

housework wants a place. Phone Tabor
4494.-

FINNISH girl wants position as second girl
or general nousewurK. aaw iutn st. fsona,
cor. Thurmari.

FINNISH girl wants day work. 390 19th
st. North, cor. Thumian.

GIRL wishes position in general housework
ana cootting. t 1.. z tn st. -- .

FIRST-CLAS- S family cook wants place, city
reference. Main 2o92.

EXPERIENCED colored woman
cook wants position, phone Main 8345.

Miscellaneous
TELEPHONE Main So30, room 17: I'd like

to have work, steauy place, good hone,
rooming-hous- e or anyth in g in the line of
honest work ; middle-age- d widow.

CAPABLE woman wants work by day, week
or month; city reference. Woodlawn
33S9 or K 686.

FIRST-CLAS- S woman cook desires position,
hotel, boarding-hous- e, restanrant. Mam
2 03

1 0UNG lady wishes work evenings 6 to 12
o'clock, cashier or private exchange op-
erator preferred. phone Marshall 233S.

clOTCH woman wanuts position in nice
family ; plain cook. Will do light house-
work. K 702. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED teach e7 desires position;
lUe diploma; recommendations. AV bo9,
Oregonian.

YOUNG lady pianist, experienced In play-
ing for pictures, desires a. position. Iu or
out of city. G 70O, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants day work.
Call East 2J24 from 7 till 9, evenings only.

GIRL, going to school, wants place Ior board
and room. Sellwood. 22bS.

WILL care for children, any time, day
or night; responsible person. C 3293.

EXPERIENCED girl desires position as wait-
ress or chambermaid. Phone Main 2039.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work by the
day, 20c an hour. Main 4 217.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes day work; laun-
dry work especially. Call Woodlawn 34ii6.

LIOHT work wnnted by lady ; home more
than wages. Phone Main 465, room 3D.

CA PABLE woman wants day work. Main
4::r4.

Gilt L will care, fur children mornings or
afternoons. Call Sell wood 651.

Gl RL wants housework. Tabor 240ii. 1613Haspalo st.

WANTED AGENTS.
SALES AGENT A top-not- salesman, un-

der 45 years of age, a man with brains,
determination, energy( and a clean record,
can obtain the exclusive selling rights for
a well-know- n office appliance which has
been successfully marketed in the Port-
land territory for many years ; merchan-
dise consigned to agent, liberal commis-
sion paid on sale?, but nothing advanced
on what a maa has done or thinks he is
going to do ; man must be a real sales-
man, able to actually make sales him-
self, anil must, therefore, possess suffi-
cient eiith uslasm. magnetism, executive
and managerial ability to successfully di-
rect a selling force; he must finanace the
selling"- expenses of the territory and re-
quires for that purpose approximately
$ 10OO to $1500; this is a big, dignified,
profitable and permanent proposition for a
big man; give your age. selling experi-
ence, past and present occupations, if you
want to learn more of the proposition by
definite appointment. Telephone W. M.
Bersac, New Oregon Hotel, for appoint-
ment.
60 OS, TO AGENTS AND PROMOTORS.
Patent car trolley; highly indorsed by

users. Address, with stamps, L. M. Davis,
Russell st., portiana. or.

WANTED TO KENT.
Hoase.

WE HAVE 21 clients waiting for good West
hide houses, both iurnished and unfur-
nished. They are willing lo pay from $30
to $100 per month rent. If you have such
for rent and they are In good shape and
good value, come In and list them with us.

We can rent some good, close-i- n flats at
rot to exceed S40 per month.

We never get euough good bungalows
in Hawthorne, Rose City Park or similar
districts. Have constant call for them,
both furnished and unfurnished.

Plea3 call personally.
Rental Department of -

F. N. CLARK & COMPANY,
Tltlo & Trust Bldg., 80 4th st.

WANTED By mother and daughter, cosy,
up- - bungalow, close In, or will take

c' e of modern home during owner's ab- -
f : n,ign-cias- a reterence. au toaay.
Marshall 1170- -

WANTED to rent, modern bungalow:
permanent tenants, no children; Rose City
Park or any other good aiptrlct; must
be reasonable. B 694, Oregonlan.

YOUN'G married couple want modern, fur-
nished bungalow; permanent. L 700, Ore
gonian.

Rooms.
WANTED Housekeeping room for $3. D

Tl.i, Oregonlan.
Room a With Board.

WANTED Room and board for school girl.
with good care, near Brooklyn school. E
609, Oregonian.

GENTLEMAN requires room and board, pri-
vate family; pive particulars. B 600, .

FOR RE XT.
Furnished Rooms.

6TAXDISH HOTEL.
S484 Washington St.. off 18th.

Hot and. cold .ater, steam heat, freebaths; rates $2.50 wk. up. M. 3S0S, A 7534.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Nicely furnished modern rooms, $3. .50 a
week up ; a few dainty housekeeping
rooms. 125 14th st.

Y' O U N G man rooming at Y. M. C. A. want 9

roommate to reduce rooming expense.
Inquire Y. M. C. A., 6th and Tayl o 1.

THE LARRABEE. 227 H Larrabee Rooms
2 week up; brick building, steam heat,

h o t, cold wate r , bath , phone, electricity.
$3 PER week up, furnished rooms, close In;

steam hfat, modern conveniences. TheJoyce. 270 H 4th st.
HOTEL CORDOVA, 269 1 1TH ST.
fcicrictly modern; private baths; en suite,

rooms $ ;.50 up. Main 0472, A 47S3.
$2.25, $3 WEEK, plenty hot water, baths,

heat all hours; clean as wax. Hotel Cad-lila- c,

3d at., near Jefferson.
HOTEL JOYCE, 270 H 4TH ST.

Islcely iurnished rooms, day or week.

FOB BENT.
Furnish eel Booms.

RATES.
DAILY, WEEKLY. MONTHLY.

HOTEL WASHINGTON,Formerly called Annex Hotel
WASHINGTON ST., COR. 12T1L

Family hotel, 150 rooms, European plan;
absolutely fireproof building, modern and
clean in every respect; hot and cold run-
ning water, both telephones In every
room; ladies parlor, large bschroom.
ladles' toilet and gentlemen's toilet, tiledfioor, well ventilated, on ea.cn floor; larg,parlor off main lobby.

CHAS, H. ROWLEY, MANAGER,
PORTLAND, OR.

HOTEL WEAVER.
10 Washington St.

Under new management; large, pleas-
ant rooms, private phone and bath witheach ; extra large closets ; large, comfort-able reception parlor; rates most reason-
able. Telephone Main 6651.

HOTEL ROWLAND. HOTEL M1NOOK
tn. liis1 4tn.SPECIAL WINTER RATES.Nicely furnished rooms ; homelike, re-

spectable, clean and modern; hot and coldwater, private baths; Winter rates. $3per week and up, special attention givento tourists; give us & call; you will likeit, for you jcet your money's worth andthen some.
FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnishedrooms, reasonable in price; fireproof build-ing, vacuum cleaned, shower baths, clubfacilities; special rates at cafeteria, Cor-n- er

6th and Taylor sts.
HOTEL MADRAS.Centrally located on Washington at 12tht., hot and cold water and phones; $3

weekly and up; very attractive prices topermanent guests.
HOTEL FORD. 73S Washington, st.. cor.

Lucretia Place; under new management:
large, pleasant rooms, phone, hot and coldwater In every room, 30 private baths.rates $10 per month up. Main 623.

HOTEL RENWICK.
A Quiet, homelike place, modern, beau-tifully furnished, rates reasonable, 06

Broadway st., corner Taylor. Phone Main
v 1 w. A. u. btewara, proprietor.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and East
Belmont Rooms, $12 month up. $22.50 up
with private bath; large, pleasant lobby;
absolutely a respectable hotel. East 323.

HOTEL SAVON. 131 Eleventh st ; new,
modern brick building, steam heated, pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-
ably furnished: transients solicited.

HOTEL ANSONIA
124 14th St., corner Washington; ntcely

furnished rooms, strletlv modern ; rates$3.30 week end up. Marshall 1470.
HOTEL FRANKLIN,

46R Washington St., cor. 18th.
60o per day and up: weekly Z and tip;bath, phone, steam heat.

PRINCESS HOTEL, East Bumslde; strictly
modern, low rates. Phone E 171.

Furnished Rooms In Frfvate Famillea.
THREE or 4 furnished rooms in delightful

modern home, reasonable : walking dis-
tance; home privileges. 3S9 16th, Main
7SS3.

475 MORRISON Beautiful double room,
double closets; also small room. Con-
veniences. New.

$8 UP Steam-heate- d furnished rooms ;

phone, bath, electrlo lights. 065H Glisan
street.

LARGE room, suitable for 2 or 3 men, free
phone nnd steam heat. 433 Market st.
j'liotm Alain 7 4.

TWO lovely warm rooms, $12 each per
month, modern, everv convenience, board
If desired. 692 'A- Everett at.

NICELY furnished room in steam-heate- d

apartment. 672 Kearney st. Kearney
Apartments.

TWO nicely furnished room, walking dis-
tance, private family, reasonable 329
West Park.

NICE front room, close in. reasonable ;
phone, one or two gentlemen. 184 N, 17tli.

FURNISHED rooms, $1.50 up. Furnace, fre
phone and baths. 20S 17th st. Main 7f2H.

NICELY furnished small room, close in, at
S2 per week. 473 Alder.

NEATLY furnished front bedroom : walking
distance; S 1 50 per week. 431 6 h t .

446 TAYLOR tiT. Well-heate- d, comfortable
front room: close in; reasonable.

NK'ELY furnished room in strictly private
hotnt. miuirrn. 203 l;;th st.

LARGE neatly furnished outside room, 331
Mill st., bet. 6th and Broadway.

NEWLY furnish'1! rooms in steam-heate- d

house. Main 0287.
LARGE front room for one or two: light,

heat nnd phone; reasonable. 211 12th.
Rooms With Board.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
3RS Montgomery st.. at West Park Mod-
ern conveniences; rooms with or withoutbath; excellent table service; reasonable
rat-- a for regular and transient gucstf.

THE WHITEHALL. 2.3 6TH ST.
A residential hotel; large sun :oroh;

rooms with or without hatha; home cook-
ing; table board a specialty.

ONE large, newly furnished front room, fur-
nace heat; suitable for two gen tleraen ;
board and home privileges. 1S1 17th fit.,
near Yamhill.

BUSINESS women and students will find
good board and room $4 nnd $4.50 week.
Portland Women's Union, 510 Flanders.

THE HAZEL Now changed to family hate.;special rates; strictly home t jokinp". :.b3
3d st. Phone Main 704.

ONE large housekeeping room and sma.ll
kitchen. $10 per month. 311 Main st,

T ! MANITO U, 20 1 13th Steam heatod;
good table, home privileges. Main 11S4.

ELEGANT rooms, facing the park, flrst-cltt- s
table board. 274 Park st.

Rooms With Board In Private Families.
FOR Y". M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnished

rooms, reasonable In price; fireproof build-
ing, vacuum cleaned, shower baths, club
facilities; special rates at careteria. Cor-
ner 6th and Taylor sts.

BY lady going to country, one or two chil-
dren; 1 mile and In sight of good school;
tlO per month; write or call over long-
distance; collect for detail. Mrs. Laura
Zinn, Heppner, Or.

BEAUTIFUL furnished front room, alcove,
modern, with or without board, suitable,
for two or three, home privileges, 123
23d st. N or th .

ROOM and board in Southern family, home
cooking, walking distance, only gentle-
men or business women need answer.
Marshall 6724.

ROOM and board for one gentleman ; ex-
cellent home cooking; borne privilege,
walking distance, $22. SO. East 1SSO, B
1982.

LARGE, room with board for
two ; modern. Nob Hill district; Gouthern
cooking. Marshall 1495.

PLEASANT room, good board, walking dis-
tance, $5 week ; gentlemen preferred. East
424(V

NICE large room, suitable for two, with
board. $23. Between 11th and 12th, 427
Clay.

CONGENIAL young lady wishes roommate,
good board, piano, home privileges, rea-s- o

n a ble. 191 11th. Main 6381.
CONG ENIAL young lady wishes roommate ;

good board, piano, home privileges,
191 11th. Main 63S1.

WANTED The care of a small child; good
home in the country; terms reasonable;
references exchanged. Phone East 4101.

TRY 12S N. ISth; modern home. Just opened,
excellent table board, nice rooms.

ROOM and board. 832 10th st. Walk Ins
distance. Main 6979, A 2865

4244 JEFFERSON -- Room and board, prl-vn- te

family, reasonable rate. Call and see.
LARGE room, running water, good board,

central, gentlemen only. 291 West Park.
ROOM and board In private famllv. Phone

and bath. 105 East 11th. East 2041.
GOOD room, new house, near Multnomah

Club, nice meals, reasonable. Main 2219.
MODERN furnished room In private family;

board If desired. Phone East 2305.
A NICEIjY furnished double room and a sin-

gle room with board. 363 6th. Main S274.
Furnished Apartments.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
Eleventh, between, Morrison and Yamhill.

70 clean and quiet rooms with every
modern convenience. Rates single or double.
Daily, detached bath. $1, private $l.fi0.
Weekly, detached bath $3, private $6.

THE WINSTON.
341 14th t., at Market.

New two and three-roo- m apartments,
completely furnished ; walking distance ;
prices reasonable. Phone Main 1739.

HOTEL Buckingham, 20th and Washington
sts., new. all modern conveniences, wel

close In: bath privilege, phone:
$2. no week up. Permanent and transient
solicited.

SEE the Overton Apartments Furnished
and unfurnished; cheapest and best in thecity; private phone, bath, and electric le-
vator; no inside rooms; new manager.
Take "W" car. 273 21st and Overton.

THE M'KINLEY APARTMENTS
Eant 7th and Morrison sts. Very central;
2 and apartments, furnished com-pletel- y,

private baths; room $20 to $21.61.
CLINTON APTS.. East 16th and Clinton 1

furnished apt., clean, modern, alllight, outside rooms, private path. Sail-wo-

1032.
MADISON PARK APARTMENTS,

Park st.. at Madison.
Modern 3 and furnished apart-me- r

: rates reasonable.
A Ft D NT A V TERRACE, 303 12th st. Large 2--

room apartments. Mrs. John Cran, nxgr.

A


